SCORING SUMMARY

Game 1 – Nov. 20 - noon
Victoria 48, UNB 0

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST HALF
03’ – VIC – Try – Jenner Teuful (Convert missed) 5-0
10’ – VIC – Try – James O’Neill (Convert Teuful) 12-0
19’ – VIC – Try – James O’Neill (Convert Teuful) 19-0
22’ – VIC – Try – Noah Bain (Convert Teuful) 26-0

SECOND HALF
34’ – VIC – Try – Andrew Easson (Convert missed) 31-0
50’ – VIC – Try – Liam Morrison (Convert missed) 36-0
54’ – VIC – Try – Liam Morrison (Convert missed) 41-0
60’ – VIC – Try – James O’Neill (Convert Teuful) 48-0

GAME MVPs
VIC – James O’Neill
UNB – Nikolas Wood